Alternative Funding Committee:

**Cherry Hill Board of Education Members**
- Laurie Neary
- Ruth Schultz

**Cherry Hill School District:**
- **Superintendent**
  - Dr. Joseph Meloche
- **Assistant Superintendent**
  - Lynn Shugars
- **Assistant Business Administrator**
  - Lisa Ridgway
- **Director of Athletics**
  - Mike Beirao
- **Assistant Principal- Beck**
  - Sonia Singh

**Cherry Hill Education Foundation**
- Eleanor Stofman

**Zone PTA**
- Kareem Agostini

**Fair Funding Committee**
- Laurie Dietch

**Cherry Hill Education Association**
- Linda Weiss

**Community Members**
- Douglas Cline
- Brooke Schostak
- Miriam Stern

**Two students from both High Schools East and West**